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Kllnger. 2631 Franklin atrett. has been
confined to his bed at home for a week
with an attack of appendicitis. An opera-tlq- n

may have to be performed.
Warner sees Good Protpacta Wil-

liam P. Warner. Vnlted State marshal,
has returned from a trip on government
business through northeastern Xabrask.i.
"I havo lived In Nebraska many years,
but I never saw such excecilcnt orop
prospect as wo have this year," declared
Marshal Warner.

So Money lor Junkets City Commls-elone- r
J. B. Hummel and a H. Wlthnell

have been appointed delegates to the In-
ternational Congress on Home Education
which meets In Philadelphia In S:ptcm-be- r.

They will probably not go, as the
council, short of funds, could furnish
them no expense money.

Homesick for Kavy Charles L Long-woo- d
became homesick for the rolling

waves after less than a month spent at
his home at Linn Grove, Ia and has

In the United States navy for the
third time. He carries the rank of master-at-arm- s,

and will proceed directly to
Pugot Bound, where hu will be assigned
to duty. Longwood has already served
eight years In the navy.

Delegate to Summer Conference Miss
Rose Brlem, president of the Young Wo-men- 's

Christian Association Athletic-club- ,

wag elected a delegate to the Estcs Park
summer conference, which will be held in
Colorado in August. A meeting of the
club was held Wednesday evening at
Hanscom park, following a picnic supper,
which was served by .Mrs. Ina Mixer of
the cafeteria. Thirty members were pres-m- t.

Ber. Spnrreon Coming- - The Knights
of Luther have arranged for a visit of
their grand lodge officers July 7, when
they will Initiate a class of 125. The local
offlcera say they expect a membership of
1,000 by August 1 and are working for
2,000 members by January 1. After their
Initiation In the afternoon and evening,
July 7, they, will have a banquet .and
speaking by guests and by prominent local
members.

Colored Club Organised A few colored
citizens met at the residence of J. W.
Long, 2713 Ohio street, and organlied
what will be known as the Progressive
Republican club. The following offlcera
were elected: J. E. Jeltz, president; J.
Rives, vice president: R-- Price secretary;
George Dlckerson, treasurer. The club
will meet at the residence of T. Wheeler,
2321 North Twenty-sevent- h street, next
Tuesday.

Held for Manufacturing-- Opium
Corlnne Bell and Walter Bell, colored,
arrested on the charke of manufacturing
and concealing smoking opium, were ar-
raigned before United States Commis-
sioner Herbert S. Daniel, and in default
of $1,000 bond, were remanded to Jail lo
await their hearing, which Is set for Mon-

day afternoon. One of the opium pipes
found by the police when they raided
the Bell resort bears the initials, "ff,
B." deeply engraved In the dark brown
wood,

m
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Arrival of Athletic Instructors Re
sults in Program of Fun.

DR. SELLACK TALKS TO BODY

High School Stmlrnt Aaacmhlri In
Front of Contmnndnnt'a Tent nnl

llrnr Tnlk (in the Art of
Prronnl Hyulene."

NINETEEN FOURTEEN CAMP. Mis
souri Valley, June 10. (Speclal.)-Coa- ch

Mills, R, L. Cams, athletic director of
the public schools, the base ball team and
several others arrived at the Omaha High
school cadel encampment this afternoon
and started festivities at once. Mills
organised a base ball team of the camp
Instructors, flanked by a few cadets.
and challenged a team of cadets. Tho
cadets accepted and the game was played
ending In a tie, 6 to 6.

Cams was the twlrler for the Instruc-
tors and he had tho cadets biting at
twlsUra all through the battle, while
Coach Mills pounded the ball out of the
lot at every trip to tho place, much to tho
consternation of (he cadets and the de-
light of the Instructors. C. H. Reed, vice
principal of the hUsh school, was an ac-
tive participant In tho fray, but he
twisted an nnklo which left him In a
unfortunate condition for a whin; after-
wards. The lineup of the challenging
team was as follows Leo Klein, C. E.
Reed, Coach Mills, Eugene Neville.

.Thompson Berry, Sergeant Bailey. Wil
son Bryans, Captain Striulnger and R.
L. Corns,

Cnrnn In I'niitiiheil.
After the game tho flying squadron

merited out punishment to Corns for his
'Wnrk against the cadet nine by ducking
him In the swimming pool. It took a
valiant struggle to onuture and punish
tho athletic director, but It w'us done.
With Milts, however, when an attempt
was made to submit similar punishment
difficulties wero encountered. After ruin-
ing about half of the regiment Mills made
good his escape and the flying squadron
was In such an Incf paeltatcd condition
that no one tried to apprehend him.

The Junior and senior cadets assembled
In front the commandp.nt's tent early this
afternoon to hear Dr. Sellack on "Per-
sonal Hygiene." This Is tho third lecture
delivered to the endots, Dr. Bannister and
Mr. Cotton having preceded Dr. Sellack.

Companies E, F and 1 won firsts In tho
competition between companies today. In
troop parade Company E, under Captain
Glen Paxton, had the stralghtcst line,
while in Regimental parade. Company F,
under Captain Byron Snyder, had the
slraightest line. Company I, under Cap-
tain Harold Landerynu, had tho neatest
street at compan ylnpectlon. The Third
battalion, under Major Charles Gardtpec,
was the neatest appearing battalion.
Company D, under Captnln Balrd, was
posted on guard duty, and tonight Com-
pany E, under Captain Paxton, assumed
tho posts.

Closed camp were the orders Issued by
Commandant Test for the night. No ca-

det was allowed to lavo without special
permission from Lieutenant Test himself.

Stop Thnt Confirh.
Dr. King's New Discovery will do It.

Get a bottle today. A quick, safe, sure
cough and cold remedy. 60c and Jl. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Join the Swappers' Ciub. Membership
Is free. Call at Bee office.

VICTOR KLKBBA.

THE .HTNE 12, 1914.
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Victor Klebba, Once
a Bee "Copyholder,"
Now Leading Singer

With the Paullst choristers, who sing
hero Friday, comes Victor Klebba, an
Omaha boy, who received most of his
musical training here under Millie Ryan.
The young man Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank T. Klebba of 41S South

'. . . i . . . .. . ji,, . . iaem oi mis cuy was v uiwcrum unies
a member of St. Peter's, St. Cecelia's
and Holy Angels' church choirs. Ho
taft Omaha last fall for Chicago, where
he went to study art and continue his
musical studies. While there, he met
and sang for Father William J. Finn,
the world renowned director of the
choristers, who placed Klebba In the
baritone section of the choir. Since enter-
ing the organization the young man has
traveled nearly five thousand miles with
it. He was once, employed as a copy-
holder In the Bee's editorial rooms.

After winning the American prize, the
Paullst choristers entered Into the In-

ternational competition at Paris In 1912,

there defeating 477 of the world's best
choirs, Including the famous Westminster
choir of London, the Sheffield choir, the
Notre Damo choir of Paris and others. At
Rome, In the same year, a private con-

cert was given for the pope, who pre-
sented each of tho choristers with n
medal and decorated Father Finn with
the degree of master of singing. There
is but one other musician holding a
similar degree, he being Father Perosl,
the director of the Slstlne choir of the
Vatican. Rome. Father Finn, who Is
still In his thirties. Is also a member of
the French academy. The choristers sing
at Sioux City Thursday.

Order a. Case Today

JESSEN LIQUOR CO., Distributor
Telephone 2805 1028 West Broadway. Council Bluffs. Iowa
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BUTLER BROS. SECURE NEW

, AND LARGER QUARTERS
The Butler Bros.' company, proprietor

of the largest Jobbing sample house In
the west, with branches In Chicago, Min-
neapolis and many of the leading cltlea
west of the Missouri river, has taken a
long lease on the three-stor- y brick build
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June Sale of Aluminumware Friday
Involving Several Thousand Pieces of First Quality Guaranteed
Goods, Bought Underprice and Offered You the Same Wayrr
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TO
CELEBRATE ON FOURTH

Park Commissioner J. TV. Hummel has
arransed to give two band concerts la
Fontenello park July 4. A celebration,
with the explosion of many firework
will le held In park on the Fourll
of July.
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